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Look at the Bargains !

: AT THE:
OLD AND WELL KXOWX STAND.

Alwaj to the Fpoqt !

REGULAR

Clearing Out SHLE !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,

cehts1 Furnismng goods.

.Laces anil

Mroitfenes

HOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be ton-tinu- ed

until all is disposed
of. A secial opportunity
is hero afforded for small
stores to replenish their
stock.

Call . and Price tfose Goods,

--AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

JEJ3js ? INTO J !
If you take pills it is because you have never

tried the

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works ro nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
imin or sickness, and does not stop you from
eating and working.

To try it is to become friend to it.
Sot sale by all druggists.

Young & Iuss,
BiacKsraiins wagon shod
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all ' work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

TMrfl Street, opposite the old Iieie Stani

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on
. SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills.
r

' First Glass Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help Employed.

100 Dozen TOWELS

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Ctsr

; ,

' Just Recejyed an Immense Shipment
of the Celebrated - ;

loya I Uorees ter rse ts
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

liUiln

DRUGS
SN I PES & K I NERS LY,

THE LEADING

Witt ana Retail Iripis.
Jr XJ 3E1.'S3 X IE XJ C3r S "

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
. ALSO ALL, THE LEADING ,

Patent ffledieiiies and

HOUSE PAINTS, QILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tan sill's Punch. x

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

1

Block,

Druggists Sundries;

ARE- -

and Liquor

The

J. O. MACK,
AND RETAIL

Liquor Dealer.
Finet Wine

71 Second Street,
Frenchs Dalles, Oregon

WHOLESALE

Jos. T. Peters & Co.,

Oough

--JDEALEKS IN--

aod Dressed LumDei.

and a full line of Builders' Supplies, ail of which

are carried constantly in stock

Call and see us at our new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefierson Streets, before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

GIVE BLOW FOR BLOW.

The Dsininion fioTermeBt Hostile Oyer

Canal. Matters.

THE SOO AND THE WELLAXD.

Seeking Opportunity For the Evasions

of the Treaty of Washington. '

FCSS AND FKATHERS KDITIHtlltS.

Saw aray Possibly Yet Have to Ad-

minister a Salutary I.esaon to
Canadians.

Detroit, July 25. The liberal-couser-vati-

Toronto News commenting on the
proposed retaliation measures of the
United States government against Can-
ada in the matter of canals, in an editor-
ial headed "Give Blow for Blow," says :

"It should be the policy of the Dominion
government to cultivate the most friend-
ly relations with the United States, but
it is gpoto understand that this is not
to be brought about by lying down and
allowing the Americans to walk over us.
It is this duty of our government to re-

turn blow for blow. .Americans em-

ployed in this country should be dealt
with as Canadian laborers are dealt with
across the line. Ifthe Americans - want
fight, and nothing else will- - do, we will
give them enough of it." The Montreal
Star prints an editorial couched in sim-
ilar language. It .is reported on good
authority that the Dominion govern-
ment, in the event of. President Harri-
son's enforcing the act imposing a tax
on Canadian vessels passing through the
Boo canal, will paBS an order in 'council
imposing an equal tax on American ves-
sels passing through the Welland canal.
This, it is claimed, will not be any more
an evasion of the treaty of Washington
than the threatened American decrees,
as the United States trovernment by the
same treaty agreed to secure -- for Can-
adians on the same terms as Americans
the use of the Soo canal, at that time
owned by the state of Michigan.

The Fight la Oter.
Spokane, July 25. After a long and

bitter fight the mines in the Cteur
are now working without danger

of interruption. The Gem, Sierra Neva-
da, Bunker Hill, Custer, Sullivan, Union
and Morning properties are now runn-
ing with non-unio- n men. Men are
pouring in by thejundred since the
downfall of the nnfon. There are more
men in the country now than there is
immediate work for. Every mine-own- er

in the country is crowded with applica-
tions for positions and is turning away
dozens daily. Ore is being shipped.
There is a more hopeful feeling prevail-
ing th an for the past seven months.
Business in general is better. The mili-
tary authorities are gradually relaxing
the rigid martial law that has existed
for the past ten days. Nearly all the
strikers have been captured. Those in
the bills will probably remain there
until they make' their peace with the
authorities or the mine owners. Still
the agents of the union are making their
presence felt.

- Just so Here.
Goldendale Sentinel. The republicans

of this county 1 are' in favor of each
county being allowed to make road laws
and stock laws independent of the en-

tire state. If such laws arb passed by
the next legislature the people of. the en-

tire state will be greatly benefitted by
it. ; It will never do to try to form a
general road law that will give general
satisfaction over the whole state. But a
few days ago a gentleman riding over
our county said he did not think that
there were such excellent roads in the
state as are here, and in reality there
are few better roads than we have in
Klickitat. What we want now is care-
fully bnilt and kept bridges and a care
given to keep the roads free from stones.

Baker County Mines.
Democrat. It is indeed gratifying to

note the increasing activity manifest in
mining affairs in this section. Hardly
a day passes but that .mining men ar-

rive from' either the cast or. "west to in-

spect our mines or to commence work on
their own properties. Never in the his-
tory of the country have oar. mines com-
manded the attention and presented the
lively scene . of activity visible on all
sides as today. They have a magnificent
future and time is all that is required for
them to develop into one of the greatest
bullion producing eampseter discovered.

The Colombia Commerce.
Astoria Examiner. The Port of Port-

land will noon have" pow-wo- w over thc:
rise in pilotage and towage rates. The
great question to be settled is, "How
does the change affect Portland,' and
have we got the beet . of ' it?" : Other
parts of the state have no interest
worth considering. . ' If '' Portland con-
cludes she is getting the worst of it, sho
will go into the next legislature- - with a
bill to fix things Iter way. Bat every
year the commerce of the Columbia is
getting bigger -- and bigger, and Port-
land's power to handle it is getting
weaker and .weaker. By .and "Tjy. "there
will be a bust,, and the shipping, like
water finding its level, will-see- its sea-
port at tho mouth of this river.

She Did Not "Look Pleasant."
Denver News. " A Presbyterian divine

recently visited this city only to have .a
somewhat startling experience. While
near the ' union depot he . thought it
would be a fine 'thing to shoot hie
kodok at a Ute squaw, but wh,eii the
squaw saw-th- e koihik p.tinted toward
her she thought ehe was being bewiched
and, pulling a large knife from under
her apology for a dress she made a des-
perate lunge for the dominie. He eaw
what was coming and dropped the kodak
in his fright and made, a very undigni-
fied iive for the other side of the street.
Tho squaw captured the witch instru- -
ment, and, after demolishing it, replaced
her knife with a satisfactory- - gruvrt andj
inarched triumphantly away. .. '

.

The Dal leu Wool Trade.
Valley Transcript. A Transcript

scribe was pleased to have quite an ex-
tended chat with Moody,
of The Dalles, while that' gentleman was
in town Sunday. Mr. Moody rims a
a large warehouse at the neat little, city
at the gate tj the Inland Empire, and;
probably handles more wool directly
from the producer than any other house
in the United States. He will receive
aud ship this year upwards of 5,000,000
pounds of wool, which ia a pretty good
stack of that article, when you think of
it. This wa8 the" , first
visit to Dallas for a number of years,
and ho expressed himself agreeably sur-
prised at our advancement.

liridffe Accident.
Noetii Yamhill,.. July 25. Three

men in the bridge accident on the Trask,
fifteen miles this side of Tillamook,, are
pretty eerioasly injured. The whole
outfit, stage, horses, driver and two pas-
sengers, fell with the bridge 80 feet on
to the rocks in the raging torrent. It
was a miracle they were not all killed,!
C. B. Hadley of Tillamook and Rev.
Edrjiunds of Iowa were the passengers
r.nd Wilshur Maddock of North-- Yamhill
the driver. , -- .

New Kind of Barley.
Goldeudale Courier. A remarkable

sample of barley was brought to this of-

fice this week, by Mr. whose
ranch ,is situated three and one-ha- lf

miles north east of town, on Rim rock.
This barley was in some grass seed that
Mr. Lusby got, and it being different
from anything he ever saw, he awaited
its development. The heads are com-
posed of six distinct rows of grain, each
row containing from 13 to 16 graiiiH of
plump grain. Farmers, call and sec .it,
and tell us what kind. of barlev it if.

- Ntada at Cattle Craig. - 1

Dunsmuir News: . The young lady
guests at Castle Craig tavern have made
a bathing resort out of a deep pool iu
Sacramento river. They jump from the
bridge into the pool, and kick up all
sorts of capers in the cold water. Some
of them wear bathing suits that don't
contain material enough to make a fly-

ing jib for a wheelbarrow, or a hood for
the American Eagle, but old Mt.
Shasta and Caetle Crafg look on without

"a blush. v

.
" The Baby lisckrt. ,

Philadelphia Record. The . Baby
Ruth and Baby McKce politicians have
met with another discouragement Mr.
Cleveland ha9been constrained to inform
them that he has no photograph of his
little baby, and that he would not send
it for publication if he had. The per-
sons who are engaged in the baby style
of politics may mean well enough, but
they are growing very tiresome; .

TRIED TO KILL FRICK.--

Alei Berkmaa a Rnssian Jew in Cns- -.

- "tofiy For TH8 Act.

DELIBERATE ATTEMPT TO MURDER.

The Assassin---- ! a "Radical Calamity

""'Howling Anarchist. N

Kl'KKCT rtf Ills HILLl(i ASSAULT.

It Ik Said the - A lias Injured tho
Canoe of The ITnlun by His Oe- -

lu'i-ol- Work

PiTTsnuKG, July 25. The bloody work
of the assagin Berkman seems to . have
so greatly injured the cause of the union
strikers that it has become necessary for
them to deny everything, even to his af--
filiation with any labor union organiza- - .'

tion. Berkman is a Russian Jew . who,-'- ,

came here from New York with tho-evi-- "

dent intention of killing ; Frick. Al-- --

though very badly injured, it is believed --

Mr. Frick will recover. The assassin .

is in safe keeping, and - will be
dealt with according to law; It seems- .

pitiful that such an' iguoraut ajid con-

temptible cur skouM live.in free' Ainer--ic- a

to carry the life of siw.h' man a H.
C. Frick in his hand. .When he entered.'
the building in which was Frick'a office,
and pounced directly upon his victim he
was armed with a dagger as well us revol- - .

ver. Three shots were' fired at Frick,'-tw-

of them taking effect, before tho oc--. .

cupants could have time' to realize what
was going on, then, in attempts to disarm
him he used his dagger. This deliberate
attempt at assassination is the direct re- -
suit of laxity ia admission of the anarch- - r,
ist element into the United States. Two 4

cartridges of dynamite were in his on

also when he was captured. He
is an anarchist of the most radical style., .

About six years ago Berkman, who is a.
Russian Jew, came' to New York from
Wilna, Russia. He made himself

by bis marked radical views
against capitalists, and. it is said, he

to organize a group for the pur-po- se

of going about the country exterm-
inating capitalist-- . In 1801 lie secured .

a position in the eoniposiiig-roo- m of the'
Treibeir, Most's paper, where he worked
a short time. He had been an, idler
about, tho anarchists' haunts- in New
York for some time. The police are of
the opinion he was simply a tool of the '

anarchists, and was sent to Pittsburg for
the express purpose of killing Frick.
Detectives are working on the matter at
this end. -

Thene lie 'uct. '

.Astorian. The reports - from the In- -
land Empire indicate that the crops this
year will be as abundant as they were
last The acreage will no doubt
be larger,, for last year's high prices
have stimulated ranchmen to put more
land under wheat than heretofore. ' The-surplu-

of this grain vrop should come
direct to Astoria for shipmi-nt- . In no.
other way can the w'heat grower be
saved the coat of successive handlings.
It is by direct shipments to New York
that Buffalo, which is 400 miles from
that city,, is able to send wheat so
cheaply to foreign market s, the cost not
exceeding three cents a bushel from Lake
Erie to tho port of New York.

.A Contractor Skipid.
A6toria Herald. . Frank.Malone, a big

contractor, who has been doing work on.
Genevieve and. Court: streets, under a
subcontract from Carnahau & Morrison
and H. B. Parker, has gone back to
Portland and forgot to pay off a number
of men employed. There are eight men
and each one has from $30 to $75. com-
ing to them. They have gone in debt
for their board and being beat out of
their money leaves them, flat broke.
There ought to be some ,way for them to
get their money. Astoria has been fre-

quently, beaten by Portland contractors,
and it should be stopped. ...

Highest of all in JLeavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


